[•J5 & 20 ged. 0.]     Gorcrniu-jni ut India Act. 1035.    [Cn. 42.]
British India and to cairr^imi^ incorporated }\v or uudji- a.d. 1935.
the laws of British Indin as they apply in relation to pAJT7^iv.
British subjects domiciled in the "United Kingdom   nr/i   '— -cm*.
companies incorporated by or   under the   laws of    ih*
United Kingdom, with the substitution for references
to HI* Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom.
and the United Kingdom, of references to the Federal
Government and British India
(3) An Order in Council under this section shall cease
to have effect if and when the convention to which it
relates expires or is terminated by either party thereto.
369. — (1) No Bill or amendment which prescribes or Professional
empowers any authority to prescribe the professional or
technical qualifications Vhich are to be requisite for any
purpose in Burma shall be introduced or moved in either
Chamber of the Legislature without the previous sanction
of the Governor in his discretion.
(2) The Governor shall not give his sanction for the
purposes of the preceding subsection unless he is satisfied
that the proposed legislation is so framed as to secure
that no person who, immediately before the coming into
operation of any disability, liability, restriction or condi-
tion to be imposed by or under that legislation, was
lawfully practising any profession, carrying* on any
occupation, trade or business, or holding any office in
Burma shall, except in so far as may be necessary in the
interests of the public, be debarred from continuing +o
practise that profession, carry on that occupation, trade
or business, or hold that office, or from doing anything
in the course of that profession, occupation, trade or
business, or in the discharge of the duties of that office,
which he could lawfully have done if that disability,
liability, restriction or condition had not come into
operation.
(3) All regulations made under tlie provisions of any
Act of the L6gMaitu!re wfiici prescribe tne professional or
tecfiliical qualifiJbaf ions VHlich arte to, be requisite for any
ptiirjb&se iA Burriia, 6f 3ftp&& by reference 6V any profes-
sion^ or t^ohhicaT $&m&&6$ ,Ag> di6«i5il%, liability,
j^trKtibfa' or c6&fitio£ in ^aVdf to the pra^ifeing of any
profession, OSS 6^r^ing on o£ any occupation., trade or

